Congratulations on your upcoming wedding!
Thank you for your inquiry. We’re thrilled that you are considering 117 event design for your Big Day.
We tailor our services and packages to your specific event. Please provide as much of the following
basic information as possible. If you don’t know an answer, just skip to the next question and we’ll get
all of the additional details later!
After completing the form please save the file as your name/weddingdate
and send to 117events@gmail.com
(Example: SallySmith/march122016)

About the Happy Couple

Bride’s Name:
Bride’s Cell Phone:
Groom’s Name:
Bride’s Parents Names:
Responsible Party for Payment:
Payment Billing Address:
How did the two of you meet?
Tell us all about the proposal!

Bride’s Email Address:
Groom’s Email Address:
Groom’s Parents Names:

Is there anything unique about your relationship/wedding that you’d like to share?

About the Big Day

Wedding Date:
Estimated Number of Guests:
Wedding Color Scheme:
Style/Theme: Traditional
Clean Lines/Modern
Rustic
Upscale
Other
Overall Budget:
Ceremony Location:
Ceremony Start Time:
Reception Location:
Reception Start Time:
Reception End Time:
Will you have a cocktail hour?
Will you be taking any photographs prior to the ceremony?

The Celebration

Bar:
Full Bar
Wine and Beer Only
No Alcohol
Catering:
Buffet
Stations
Plated/Sit-Down
Passed
Will you be having a formal introduction?
Will you be having a formal exit?
Will you be having a first dance?
Will you be having a father/daughter dance?
Will you be having a mother/son dance?
Will you be tossing a bouquet?
Will you be tossing a garter?
What is the number one most important factor to you in regards to your wedding/reception?
What is the least important aspect to you in regards to your wedding/reception?
How did you hear about 117 event design?
Do we have your permission to post photos of your big day on our social media channels?

Wedding Vendors

Photographer:
Florist:
Wedding Cake:
Videographer:
Caterer:
Entertainment:
Other Vendors:
Is there any additional information you would like for us to know?
Thank you so much for sharing your information with us.
We look forward to speaking to you soon and being a part of your special day!

Ashley Oldham

Ashley Oldham, Owner/Founder
117 Event Design
901-581-0873
117events@gmail.com
www.117eventdesign.com
Please click on the images below to connect with us!

